
5 Kent Gardens, Soldiers Point, NSW 2317
Sold House
Monday, 14 August 2023

5 Kent Gardens, Soldiers Point, NSW 2317

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 3 Area: 956 m2 Type: House

https://realsearch.com.au/5-kent-gardens-soldiers-point-nsw-2317-2


$1,280,000

Welcome to 5 Kent Gardens, Soldiers PointSituated in a highly sought-after location and holding immense appeal for a

family that loves to entertain sits this beautiful, renovated home with salt water in-ground pool and only approximately a

200m walk to the waters edge.  This immaculately presented home offers open plan living that flows seamlessly onto the

spacious alfresco entertaining deck that you will enjoy all year round, overlooking the pool and the lush tropical backdrop.

Galley style kitchen capturing the beautiful leafy outlook, master bedroom with built in, fully renovated bathroom. 

Downstairs you will find another 2 bedrooms both with built ins, bathroom, a generous second living space and another

huge deck with flows onto the pool area and manicured grounds.   There is a double lock-up garage plus carport, additional

off-street parking and the added bonus of side access.  No end of room for all the toys.   Features Include :•  Two Separate

Living Areas•  Two Spacious Alfresco Entertaining Decks•  Galley Style Kitchen with Walk-in-Pantry•  Separate Study

Area• Salt Water Inground Pool• Plantation Shutters• Security Cameras• Split System Air-conditioning• Double Lock up

Garage with Automatic Doors plus additional Carport•  Side Access to the Rear Yard• Land Size Approx 956sqmand so

much more.......Live the coastal lifestyle you have always dreamed of, this is a property not be missed.  Contact Cath Barry

on 0421 650 525 for a full information pack and arrange your private inspection today.  You will not be disappointed.  

Disclaimer:All information contained herein is gathered from sources we deem reliable. However, we cannot guarantee

its accuracy and act as a messenger only in passing on the details. Interested parties should rely on their own enquiries.

Some of our properties are marketed from time to time without a price guide at the vendors request. This website may

have filtered the property into a price bracket for website functionality purposes. Any personal information given to us

during the course of the campaign will be kept on our database for follow up and to market other services and

opportunities unless instructed in writing. https://www.prd.com.au/portstephens/privacy-terms-conditions/


